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KEEPING
THE FAITH

With the arrest in lran last week of Farhad Sedghi, brother and brother-in-taw of respected localbusinesspeople l{asser and Farzan, the decades-long persecution of Baha'i faithfut in the retigion'sbirthptace struck close to Oubbo s own heart. JEN C0WIEY spoke with the wett-known lranian bornAustratian tcupte about their fears, their tong battte for chinge and their love of ihe Communitythey've catted home for 2lryears.
support them, and actrially Drefer to deal with
Baha'i in business because ihey are so honest.
Bu l  un for lunate ly .  the  government  i s  so  s l rong
and it's not accountable at all, to anyone.,,

According to Nasser, the worst of the perse-
cution is reserved for those Baha'i academics
and educators who refused to leave lran, even
as the harassment escalated to lethal propor-
tions. 'Ar f irst, the regime would not let Baha'is
leave. But then they realised that the followers
o Iour  re l ig ion  had so  much suppor l  in  ] ran  lha l
i t  wou ld  be  ber rer  ro  ger  r id  o i  rhem.  so  the ,
actively sought to force them out of their own
homeland. Yes, many left, but man1. others
like my brother - were so dedicated to Iran and
to. the birthplace of their faith that they decid
ed to stay despite growing fears of escalating
persecution."

From the outset the newly ascended Islam-
ic Republican government banned those of the
Baha'i faith from higher education institutions,
and removed lecturers, academics and prof-es-
sor5  f rom lhe i r  pos j t ions  w i rh jn  un ivers i t i c r .
"So what  they  d id  wa.  ro  ser  up  an  Open Baha i
un i !e rs i ry  in  l ran .  wh ich  r  hey  d id  24  years  ago

quite legally and with the knowledge of the
government. There was nothing clandestine or
subversive about it."

Threatened by its international success, the
hardline Iranian government began a systenr
atic campaign of harassment against the uni-
versity's officials and students, conducting
raids across the nation's cit ies, confiscating
equipment and resources.

"The Baha'i faithful cannot take violent ac-
tion of any kind, so what these dedicated peo-
ple did was to keep building the university 6ack
up again and carry on. My brother included."
_ Now Nasser's beloved big brother - "a gen-

tle, sincere and knowiedgeable man" - is pay-
ing an unjustified price for his faith, and it,s a
price both Nasser and Farzan fear might well
go highel such is the unpredictability of Iran's
so-called judicial system.

IT is hard to comprehend, from the comfort
of an Australian upbringing, the heartbreak of
being forced from one's homeland, wrenched
f rom the  bosom o I  fami l l  and  f r iends .  b1  r
government so devoid of democratic tolerance
that it would seek to destroy so many ofits own
people.

But for Farzan and Nasser, their deep belief
in what they call their "international connec-
t i v i r l  has  he lped to  ease rha l  pa in .  ' \es . '  sa l  r
thc  d iminu t ive  and gent ly  spo len  Nasser ,  l l r
was painful - and I have so many loving mem-
ories of and deep affection for Persia.'But we
have a  hea. r fe l t  be l ie f lhar  where ie r  we arF  in
the world, wherever our hearts are, is home. F

LONGSIDE the family por-
traits and photograDhs' of
l ife's milestones thit l ine the
walls of Farzan and Nasser
Sedghi's comfortable Dubbo
home sits a framed inscrio-
tion which, translated, o'f-
fers the fundamental tenet

by which these gentle Iranian-born Australians
live: "The earth is but one country and man-
kind its cit izens".

The well-known local business couple and
communi ty  s ta lwaf ls  a re  insp i red  in  the i r  eve-
ryday lives by the teachings of their Baha'i
faith, which urge followers io "let your hearts
bu rn  w i rh  Jor  ing  k indness  I  o r  a  l l  whb mav c ross
vour parh".

So it is with genuine bewilderment and a
deep sense of pain that the couple waits for
news of Nasser's brother Farhad (a lecturer in
accounting with the Baha'i lnstitute of Hisher
Lducat ion)  impr isoned w i rhour  charge- las t
week by  r  he  rx r remis t  l s lamic  fes ime in  h is
homeland o f  [ ran .
. The Sedghi's nice home with its prerty garden
in its quiet suburban cul-de-sac seems a world
away from the lawless shambles that is modern
Iran, but Farhad's arrest has again brought the
brura l  rea l i t l  o f  re l ig ious  persFcur ion  c i i sh ing
in to  the  peace lu l  ex is rence the  pa i r  has  fo rged
wi th  rhe_ i r  son .  rhe i r  daughter  and rhe  min l
friends thev've made locallv.

And for Farzan and Nasser - who have lived,
loved and worked in Dubbo for the best part of
a  quar te r  o fa  eentury  rhe  no t ion  thar  f reedorn
and respect could be denied anyone on the ba-
sis of their faith is anathema, and the decades
of hurt continue to cut deep.

AS a yolng Bachelor of Commerce graduate,
Nasser left Iran in 1978 - on the eve oi the Ava-
lo l lah  Khomein i ' s  ousr ing  o f  rhe  Shah -  bound
tor a Master's in Business Accountins in Bom
bay tn6ry Mumbai). Hc would never iqain calJ
lran home.

The following year, the young woman who
would become his wife also left her homeland
to undertake a degree in commerce and ac-
counting. Farzan too would not return.

Unable to go back to what the couple. who
met in India. sri l l  olren refers ro as persia, thev
came to  4us t ra l ia  as  re fugees -  v ic l ims o fa  b ru-
tally intolerant Islamic fundamentalist resime
rhat  has  cominued ro  harass  and oersecut i  fo l -
towers of rhe Baha'i failh since it i ascension to
power in 1979.

"When we were married, our families were
not aliowed to Ieave Iran to attend our weddine

the  government  wou ld  nor  g ran t  r l rem v isas , i
says Farzan. "They (the government) did dread_

fu . l  rh ingsro  rhe  Baha i  peop le  par r i cu la r ly rhe
educared.  When the)  f i rs r ' came to  power ' the \
j r rs t  execured 200 o f  lhe  most  educared and
high ranking professional Baha,i Deople. Jusr
l i ke  thar .  she  ray5 .  562L1nt  her  immacu lare ly
sroomeo nead.-  

The Baha i  peop le  had su f fe red  persecur ion
b_efo-re the lslamic regirne came ro power. ar
the hands of the Mullah who were a'nti-Shah.
The Baha'i.people were and are well respected
and trusted, and the bulk oflranian peoole sti l l

a
Ihe authorities there are just
waiting for an excuse to ds
something reatty terrible, so we
need to make sure nothing is
done to make it worse. Farhad's
wife said to us, 'ptease tettthe
authorities there, ptease tett them
the facts but ptease be carefu[".'
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